15th July, 2019- Orientation- Integral University

The 2019 Orientation program was successfully organised by Integral University.
Integral Campus cordially welcomed their newest scholars and family members,
into Integral University Lucknow. The program began on 15th July 2019 with the
welcome address by Professor M.A. Khalid, Dean Students’ Welfare. The honorable
Chancellor, Prof. Syed Waseem Akhtar, blessed the students with a bright future
and a memorable time during their University stay.
Prof. Aqil Ahmad, Vice Chancellor (acting) Integral, in his welcome speech to the
parents and students, communicated the importance of hard work, concentration,
and discipline in a student’s life.
Prof. Tahseen Usmani, Proctor, Integral, embraced the audience with the
assurance of warmth and considerate administration but with a No-tolerance
policy over any foul or unlawful activities in the campus. He confirmed that the
Integral Campus is strictly a Ragging Free University where seniors and faculties
share a great bond and will lend help always. Dr. Nilanjan Mukherji, Director,
CCG&D, Integral University extended his warmth and support to the newcomers
and emphasized the significance of a goal in a student’s life
Dr. Brijendra Singh DG, U.P. Council of Agricultural Research, Chief Guest
motivated the newcomers with his zestful tone and interaction. He also stressed
the role of “Attitude” in success and said that Positivity and confidence backed up
by good education is the key to a fulfilling future. Guest speakers Prof. Alok
Dhawan, Director, CSIR-IITR Lko, and Mr. Mohsin khan, Dy. SP & CO. Taj CircleAgra, Govt. of Uttar Pradesh has guided and inspired the new scholars to shape up
their University years in the best ways possible.
Dr. Mohd Haris Siddiqui, Additional Director (Directorate of Admission &
Counselling) reinforced the messages by all the dignitaries and in his closing
remarks to the orientation ceremony congratulated the Integralites on their new
embarked journey.
Integral University began this year’s academic session with the first league of
orientation and quality academic counseling to help students and their families
embark on this new journey. The aim was to familiarize the parents as ‘Partners in

Progress’ with the curriculum, rules and regulations of the University, teaching
methodologies.
It was an opportunity to meet Senior Officials of the University, interact with
students, staff and faculty from diverse backgrounds and navigate campus. The
administration has prepared for a 5 day, interactive Fun session session with the
Integralites to help create a home away from relaxing the parents with the safety
and educational accomplishment of their child.
Integral University has seen great interest and enthusiasm amongst students to
bag their seat in 247 programmes available in the University. The Department of
Pharmacy, Architecture, Agriculture, Law, Ph.d programmes etc have seen the
students apply in large numbers. Now with just the last few days left for the
admission, scholars can hurry up and apply to get their admissions in desired
streams.

baVhxzy fo”ofo|ky; uo izosf”kr Nk= Nk=kvksa rFkk muds ifjokj dk gkfnZd Lokxr
djrk gS] vkt fo”ofo|ky; ifjlj esa uo izosf”kr Nk=&Nk=kvksa ds fy, ifjp; dk;ZØe
lQyrk iwoZd lEiUu gqvkA dk;ZØe Lokxr Hkk’k.k fo”ofo|ky; ds Mhu LVwMsUV osyQs;j izks0
,e0 ,0 [kkfyn us fn;kA ekuuh; pkalyj izks- ,l- MCyw- v[rj us leLr Nk= Nk=kvksa dks
viuk vk”khZokn fn;k rFkk muds mTtoy Hkfo’; dh dkeuk dhA
izks0 vdhy vgen] dqyifr bUVhxzy fo”ofo|ky; us vius Lokxr Hkk’k.k eas uo izosf”kr
Nk=@Nk=kvksa ,o muds ekrk&firk dks lEcksf/kr djrs gq, dgk fd ,d Nk= ds thou esa
dM+h esgur ,oa ,dkxzrk rFkk vuq”kklu dk cgqr egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku gSA
m0iz0 d`f’k vuqla/kku ifj’kn ds egkfuns”kd Mk0 c`tsUnz flag mDr lekjksg ds eq[;
vfrfFk Fks mUgksus vius laokn ls uo izosf”kr Nk=ksa esa tks”k Hkj fn;k rFkk mUgksus ;g Hkh dgk
fd lQyrk esa vfHko`fr dh vge Hkwfedk gksrh gS rFkk mUgksus ;g Hkh crk;k fd ldkjkRed ,oa
vPNh f”k{kk }kjk lefFkZr fo”okl gh iwjs Hkfo’; dh dqath gSA
vfrfFk oDrkvksa izks0 vkyksd /kou funs”kd] lh0,l0vkbZ0vkj0 y[kuÅ vkSj Jh eksgflu
[kku] mi iqfyl v/kh{kd] {ks=kf/kdkjh rkt ifj{ks= vkxjk] m0iz0 ljdkj us vius vfHkHkk’k.k
}kjk Nk=ksa dks lEcksf/kr fd;k rFkk mUgs vius izkax.k dks ,d fof”k’V fo”ofo|ky; dk :Ik nsus
gsrq izsfjr fd;kA
baVhxzy fo”ofo|ky; esa u;s “kS{kf.kd l= ds izFke pj.k dk “kqHkkjEHk fd;k x;k blesa
Nk=&Nk=kvkssa dh xq.koRrkiw.kZ f”k{kk izkIr djus ds xq.k Hkh crk, x;s rFkk lkFk gh vius
lgikBh o ofj’B Nk=ksa ls ijLij lEcU/kksa ds ckjs esa tkudkjh nh x;hA
u;s Nk= Nk=kvksa ds fy, ifjlj dk fujh{k.k djus rFkk f”k{kk o Kku ds lalk/kuksa ds
nksgu dk vkReu csgrjhu volj miyC/k djus ds fy, fo”ofo|ky; iz”kklu us loZJs’B izcU/k
fd;s gSA




   




    
 
     
  
       



        

 
  


 

      


  




 

     
 
    
     

















            
   

 


          
   
  
              
    





       
 

  
        
     

       
  
 

